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She's had four #1 1 hits and sold more than 12 million albums worldwide.
She's her personal ABC radio talk present. She's adored by telenovela
followers in over 180 countries. Thalia's electric personality can be
stamped on every web page. Lavishly illustrated chapters on epidermis,
hair, makeup, and inner beauty show Latinas how to make the most of who
they are. In this, her first publication, Thalia delivers the best
guidebook to Latin beauty. She's drop dead beautiful. Lush photos make
methods easy to master while dramatic before-and-after shots inspire la
nueva belleza. The icing on the cake? She reveals her personal beauty
secrets; and she shares ideas gleaned from dealing with top makeup
artists and hairstylists. she meals on beauty dos and don'ts; Thalia
teaches ladies to use every beauty device at their disposal end up being
it a mascara wand or a fearless approach to life.
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Only for the beauty connoisseurs if you love skincare, make up and
looking at the stunning Thalia, then this publication is crucial. It
offers beauty, skincare tips which there's an excellent chance you
already know from years of reading the beauty sections in
magazines.trigger she wont tell you. c'mon! In my opinion this book is
ok for me.... Get influenced and pamper yourself.. hay 2 fotos en
particular que boy mis favoritas y boy super hermosas! I'd rate it 3
stars only. It h as some useful ideas, and suggestions, but I honestly
though that Thalia would reveal even more of her beauty secrets and
items that she uses...She names only a few... I needed to know the hair
product that she uses, but she didn't talked about any...! Really?A few
of the stuff that she says listed below are very simple, and things that
we already know, for example she says celine dion gave her a beauty
suggestion, when you log off from the limousine and youre wearing
lipgloss, switch your head agains the wind, so the locks dosnt get stuck
to your lips. Great book...?but don't anticipate her to let you know
what creams, or hair products she uses. She also discusses happiness and
how to get it etc. she also says that whenever she goes to the beach she
orders a dozen beer.. she places it in her hair, and she gets natural
highlights in this manner. i will try to finish the publication and I
willl returned with a review.. I don't believe a millionare like thalia
gets highlights from beers.?. She dosnt state what moisturizers she
uses, or evening lotions, or anything like this.. there are 2 that are
my greatest favorites and are strikenly gorgeous!.. Its a good book
overall..?.. But non-etheless, it's great to have this book to review
what you already know and get the chance to use those understanding
again.. Great Info if you want to learn about makeup.?. i purchased this
book two years ago and i just read couple of chapters, i must say i
can't not advocate it.. Excelentes consejos!! the most amazing and
beautiful pictures i've ever seen of Thalia ever!. However it does has
the right tips like the nose contouring, how exactly to keep the make up
bags, plus some others. Nice pictures though. It's Okay I did so not
learn anything brand-new. it is an absolute must have for collection in
the event that you trully are a Thalia lover or even a lover of Beauty.
/ tiene las fotos mas hermosas y espectaculares que he visto de
Thalia!!. lo escrito del libro esta bien escrito y explicado y da mucha
informacion buena sobre lecciones en belleza. Las frases de Thalia son
muy graciosas ademas, y hace que el libro ocean aun mas interesante. es
un buen articulo para coleccion si eres un verdadero enthusiast de
Thalia o inlcuso enthusiast de la belleza. Thalia's catchy phrases have
become amusing as well, makes the book more interesting. the created
part of the publication is very well crafted and explained and gives a
whole lot of great information on lessons in beauty itself. Great Makeup
Book. ? super bella este libro esta increible, Thalia te describe todas
sus tecnicas y secretos de belleza en todos los sentidos, yo
personalmente amo este libro Five Stars ME ENCANTO One Star Trash Five

Stars Thank you Buenisimo Muy bueno el libro. exellent thanks for such
an excellent product to get it and I brought it to Quito Ecuador in
SOUTH USA and worked great BEAUTIFUL BOOK!
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